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Many of you will have noticed work in 
pro�re�� on the refur�i�h�ent and 
e�ten�ion of the �ictory �oo��  �� with 
�any �uildin� pro�ra��e� at pre�ent the 
co�pletion of the work� ha� �een delayed 
owin� to late deliverie� of �aterial� and 
fittin���  �owever the work �hould �hortly 
�e co�plete and we can look forward to a 
�rand openin� in �ove��er� 
 
�he �ari�h �ouncil�� oppo�ition to the 
propo�ed �uildin� of ����� hou�e� in �� 
�hatcha� ha� �ained �o�entu��  �he 
�orkin� �roup of the �� ha� �een active 
in �ettin� po�ter� up and flier� delivered 
not only in �uckle�ury �ut� with the 
a�ree�ent of their ���� in �old ��h and 
Mid�ha��  �e are �rateful for the 
financial �upport received �o far�  �urther 
donation�� which will �o toward� the co�t 
of en�a�in� �peciali�t e�perti�e� would �e 
�uch appreciated� 
 
�here ha� �een a delay in the �ocal �lan 
proce�� a� �e�t �erk�hire �ouncil are 
now re�uired to co�e up with a �� year 
vi�ion for �i�nificant e�ten�ion� �uch a� 
that propo�ed for �� �hatcha�� 
 
�avin� received �any co��unication� 
oppo� in�  the develop�ent fro� 
pari�hioner�� �aura �arri� M� held a 
pu�lic �eetin� on ���t �u�u�t attended �y 
a�out ��� people�  �aura wa� well �riefed 
on the �ituation and� of cour�e� know� our 
pari�h well havin� �rown up here�  �he 
an�wered all �ue�tion� a� �e�t �he could in 
li�ht of the uncertaintie� with the �ocal 
�lan ti�eta�le� �he e�pha�i�ed while �he 
can en�a�e with central �overn�ent over 
�ay hou�in� nu��er re�uire�ent� in �e�t 
�erk�hire� her role i� one of influencin� 
�takeholder� a� plannin� deci�ion� are 
fir�ly in the �ift of ���� 
 
�ack in �une the �ore o��ervant of you 

will have noticed that winter appeared to 
have arrived at the tree� at the ea�tern end 
of the �venue�  �hey had �een attacked �y 
oak roller and winter �oth��  �hey have 
�u��e�uently co�e �ack into leaf�  �n 
ecolo�i�t who in�pected the tree� �aid the 
�oth� had pro�a�ly �een there for �o�e 
ti�e �ut thi� year�� weather condition� 
ena�led the� to flouri�h�  �e are learnin� 
�ore a�out the tree� on the �venue a� a 
lon��awaited report on their condition ha� 
recently �een received� 
 
�ne of our councillor�� �iona Mac�allu�� 
ha� had to re�i�n owin� to new fa�ily 
co��it�ent��  �e thank her for her 
dedicated �ervice� e�pecially her valued 
contri�ution toward� oppo�in� the �� 
�hatcha� develop�ent and lookin� after 
the welfare of tho�e i�olated and 
financially affected �y the pande�ic� 
 
�e have re�tarted our �� coffee �ornin�� 
which currently take place in the Me�orial 
�all on the la�t �hur�day of the �onth�  
�hi� i� an opportunity in particular for 
tho�e who have had reduced �ocial contact 
over the pa�t �� �onth� to �oin a friendly 
and infor�al �atherin��  �ran�port to and 
fro� the venue can �e provided� 
 
�n the �u��ect of �et�to�ether� � have �u�t 
returned fro� the tea party to cele�rate 
the overturnin� of the conviction of �a�h 
of �eache� �tore�� wron�ly �rou�ht a�out 
�y the �o�t �ffice� �t wa� a �oyou� 
occa�ion and al�o an opportunity for u� to 
reco�ni�e the contri�ution �a�h and �han 
�ake to our co��unity and the �ervice at 
�eache� they �o willin�ly provide for u�� 
 
Barr� Dickens 
Chair of B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�� 

�arish Co�nci� �a��ers � 

�B Co�nci��ors  � 
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�a�i�� �� 
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��ercise  �� 
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Parish�Council�

Matters��risin��

Bucklebury�Mea�o�s��

�he �eadow� have �een well u�ed thi� �u��er and re�ular 

u�er� will �e plea�ed to �ee �enche� now in the �iddle 

�eadow�  More ta�le� are on order for the ��all �eadow�  
�rateful thank� to ��� for the �rant�  

 

�ur ne�t ta�k i� to i�prove the �urface of the �ateway to 

the �iddle �eadow fro� Morton�� �ane to allow wheelchair 

and pra� acce��� �he �enche� allow people to �eet in a 

wonderful outdoor �ettin� and en�oy the tran�uillity and the 

ever�chan�in� view with the weather� the li�ht and the 

�ea�on�� 

 

�nyone who would like to have a �ench placed in the 
�eadow� in �e�ory of a loved�one� plea�e e�ail 
clerk��uckle�urypari�h�or� 
 
�nne �i��er�on�B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci� 

�he��ockett��iel��

�he �ockett �enefitted fro� the wet �prin� � early �u��er 

and ne�t year we�ll i�ple�ent our plan for the �outhern 

ed�e and the �� and �� corner� to �e prepared and planted 

with wild flower�� �here are now two �enche� there for you 

to re�t� �it �uietly and take in the �urroundin��� 

�nne �illerton��uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil 

One�of�the�new�benches�in�the�Hockett�Field.�

Coul��you�be�a�councillor��

�uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil ����� ha� a vacancy for a 

councillor in the we�t ward� which cover� �pper 

�uckle�ury� �he �lade� �e�trop �reen and Marl�ton�  �o 
�e a councillor you �u�t �e over the a�e of �� and have 

lived or worked in the pari�h for at lea�t the la�t year� 

 

�� a pari�h councillor you �u�t attend the �onthly pari�h 

council and plannin� �eetin�� on the �nd and �th Monday� 

of the �onth�   

 

�ecently� ��� ha� for�ed a workin� �roup to look at 

fi�htin� the �� �hatcha� develop�ent propo�ed in the 

��� draft �ocal �lan� 

 

�ach �onth� the pari�h council look� at appro�i�ately �i� 
plannin� application�� at lea�t two councillor� �ake a �ite 

vi�it and con�ider each application �efore reportin� �ack to 

the council at either a full council �eetin� or a plannin� 

�eetin� �efore the council deter�ine� whether it o��ect�� 

ha� no o��ection or �upport� the application�  

 

�uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil �ana�e� the a��et� around the 

pari�h� �uckle�ury Meadow� �al�o know a� the �ari�h 
�and��� the �ockett �ield� the �red �aw�on �lay �ark and 

the �e�etery in �yle� �reen�   

 

�urin� ������ ��� opened up the ��all �eadow for 

pari�hioner� to �it and en�oy the peaceful �urroundin���  

�hi� pro�ect involved �ettin� the entrance track cleared� 

addin� the fencin� chicane to �top children runnin� �trai�ht 

into the road� addin� a ki��in� �ate into the lar�er �eadow� 
procurin� �enche� and deter�inin� what �ra�� �hould �e cut 

and then con�iderin� �i�na�e�   

 

��� or�ani�e� the followin� event�� 

·� �wice yearly co��on clearin� and litter pickin� event 

·� �arol� �y candleli�ht in the �e�etery 

·� Monthly coffee �ornin���  

 

�f you �i�ht �e intere�ted in �eco�in� a pari�h councillor� 

plea�e contact �elen� the �lerk �clerk��uckle�urypari�h�or� 

or on ����� ������� or any pari�h councillor�  

�e�en �ra���C�erk �o B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�� 
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Pro�osal��or�housin���
�e�elo�ment�at��hatcham�

�ortheast��

�n �pril �i� �latford wrote an article for �he �ak� �ettin� 
out �e�t �erk� �ouncil�� plan� for a develop�ent of ���� 
hou�e� on the �reenfield �ite to the north�ea�t of �hatcha� 
and ad�oinin� �he �o��on�  � will not repeat the full 
�u��ary in the la�t edition �ut �rin� you up to date with 
develop�ent� over the la�t �i� �onth�� 
 
� �i��er �ea� 
�n �uckle�ury a workin� �roup ha� �een �et up� chaired �y 
�e� a� a pari�h councillor� �ut �ade up of local re�ident��  
�he �e��er� are �teve �ee�on� �laire �alli�ore� �ulian 
�o��in�� �ohn �e �ara and �uncan �owell�  �ur ai� i� to 
�u�ter a �ound oppo�ition to thi� develop�ent propo�al�  
�he workin� �roup� ad�acent pari�h council� and �hatcha� 
�own �ouncil ����� �eet re�ularly and have divided the 
�i��e�t ta�k��  �e are leadin� on the environ�ental i�pact 
and ��� i� takin� on the work on traffic�  �hi� divi�ion 
allow� co�t� to �e reduced �y eli�inatin� duplication�  
�eedle�� to �ay� ��� are well aware of traffic flow� on 
�art� �ill �oad and will include thi� in their analy�i�� 
 
�ee�in� o�r �� 
�e are �rateful that �aura �arri� wa� a�le to �eet �o �any 
pari�hioner� on ���t �u�u�t�  �he heard a clear �e��a�e of 
oppo�ition�  �he reflected on the poor level of con�ultation 
�etween ��� and the co��unity and that a �che�e would 
have hu�e i�pact on the locality�  �he al�o �ade clear that 
whil�t �he can talk to tho�e involved at a local and 
�overn�ental level� �he i� not involved in the deci�ion�
�akin� proce��e�� 
 
�he ne�� s�e�s 
�e had e�pected ��� to return with their �econd�round 
con�ultation thi� �u��er�  �owever� event� have overtaken 
u� all�  �t i� worth e�plainin� the�e�  �ir�tly� ��� were 
overwhel�ed �y co��ent� fro� the pu�lic� oppo�in� the 
plan�  � �ode�t delay wa� needed for the�e to �e analy�ed 
�y the council and the propo�ed plan wa� to have �een 
taken to a ��� �eetin� in �cto�er�  �hen ��� were told 
that the �che�e needed to �e part of a ���year local plan 
and it wa� clear to the� that additional work wa� needed 
�efore a con�ultation could proceed� 
 
�e�t� the �he�ha� and ��er�ha� �y�election wa� lo�t� and 
the �overn�ent �tarted a rethink�  � know our M�� �aura 
�arri� �ade repre�entation� to the then �ou�in� Mini�ter� 
�o�ert �enrick a�out the lack of �uita�le �ite� in �e�t 
�erk�hire� 

�atterly� the pre�� �peculated that the new hou�in� �ill wa� 
to �e reviewed and� in the ca�inet re�huffle� Michael �ove 
ha� the hou�in� portfolio� 
 
�ut� and it�� an i�portant �ut� �hatcha� �orthea�t ha� not 
�one away�  �t i� �till the ��� propo�al� �he con�ultation 
proce�� i� �talled�  �hi� i� a �reat opportunity to lo��y our 
di�trict councillor� to u�e the ti�e to rethink and propo�e a 
plan that ha� a �ea�ure of �upport�  
 
�ha� are �e �oin�� 
�e have a little �ore ti�e� �ut the environ�ental work 
continue�� �e are en�a�ed with relevant �roup�� �uch a� the 
����� �orth �e��e� �own� ����� ������ a� well a� 
ca�pai�n �roup� facin� �i�ilar develop�ent propo�al� 
el�ewhere in the country� �ther �roup outreach i� underway� 
�e are in re�ular dialo�ue with ecolo�ical and 
environ�ental land�cape con�ultant�� con�tructin� 
ar�u�ent� �uilt on a foundation of data and precedent� 
�ocal landowner� are en�a�ed and �y�pathetic� addin� 
wei�ht to our voice� a� we hi�hli�ht what we �elieve to �e 
co�pellin�� cau�al link� �etween the develop�ent propo�al 
and the inevita�le� unaccepta�le environ�ental da�a�e it 
would cau�e� �nd a� Michael �ove take� to the hel� of 
���� hou�in� �trate�y� we have plan� in place to en�ure he 
hear� what we have to �ay�  
 
�one� 
�e �ade a plea for donation� to e�ploy e�pert 
advi�er��  Many have contri�uted and we are �rateful�  �our 
donation� have contri�uted to the ������� pled�ed �y ��� 
and the total i� held on tru�t �y the pari�h council to �e u�ed 
once ��� pu�li�h the ne�t �ta�e of their plan�  ��� ha� 
donated up to ������� to undertake traffic �tudie� and thi� 
too await� ����� ne�t �ta�e thinkin�� 
 
�ina��� 
�hi� i� a ti�e to per�uade ��� to think a�ain�  �lea�e write 
and �peak to our local councillor�� contact the pre��� write to 
�aura �arri� and Michael �ove to �ake your view� clear� 
�ur �e��a�e i� �i�ple � we are not oppo�ed to new ho�e�� 
�ut they need to �e �uilt on �rownfield �ite��  �he 
country�ide i� valua�le to u� all and de�troyin� it i� 
unnece��ary� 
 
�e�er ��o�rs�B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci� 
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Bucklebury�Conser�ation��rea�

�n the la�t edition of the �ak�� we wrote an article 
de�cri�in� the work on the apprai�al of the e�i�tin� 
con�ervation area in the villa�e� �hi� pro�ect i� now nearin� 
co�pletion  and the workin� �roup i� in the proce�� of 
fini�hin� the final report under the �uidance of the chief 
con�ervation officer at �e�t �erk� �ouncil�  �e are al�o 
en�urin� we have plenty of photo�raphic evidence of the 
�uildin��� �ettin��� view� and �oundarie��  
 
�t ha� �een an en�oya�le pro�ect and we have learnt a lot 
a�out hi�torical and indu�trial influence�� a� well a� �ocial 
hi�tory� architectural detail�� �eolo�y and the environ�ent� 
�e are inde�ted to one �e��er of the �roup who ha� the 
�� �kill� to pull it all to�ether� 
 
�he draft report and it� conclu�ion� will �e circulated in the 
villa�e and wider pari�h for co��ent� �efore �ein� 
�u��itted to �e�t �erk� �ouncil  for approval� �he council 
will decide if the area �till �erit� it� de�i�nation a� a 
con�ervation area and �ake reco��endation� for it� 
�ana�e�ent� �f accepted� it will �e a key docu�ent u�ed �y 
the �ouncil and �y any �lannin� �n�pector at �ppeal in 
deter�inin� any plannin� application for develop�ent 
which affect� the con�ervation area� 
 
�indy �larke and �ilary �airn���uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil� 

�ecyclin��

D� ��� ��C�C�� ������ �  �� ���� ��� 
 
�ince �pril ���� and the la�t �ak� edition our tar�et of 
�ettin� round the world in �ottle top� ha� �uite a lon� way 
to �o� however� we have �een up and down �en �evi� and 
four ti�e� up the �ur� �halifa � a��u�in� �y fi�ure� are 
correct and you have a �ood head for hei�ht��  �ut � will 
leave that �ental arith�etic to you� avera�e �ottle top �i�e i� 
�c�� wide and a� of thi� �onth we have achieved the 
a�a�in� total of ������ �o�s�  � wei�ht of ������ ��s �  �o 
now � need to a�k you if there are �o�e people who are 
willin� and a�le to �oin �y ar�y of ��ottle top �orter���  �t i� 
now very o�viou� that �o�e people have �topped collectin� 
for recyclin� and �o �uckle�ury i� �eco�in� the centre of 
pla�tic �ottle top recyclin�� althou�h � a� happy to �ay that 
�erracycle in �hatcha� are �till recyclin�� althou�h they 
have reduced the ite�� they take�  �l�o for pla�tic �ottle 
top� that have no recyclin� code we can now u�e the �eolia 
�in for pla�tic packa�in� tray�  in the �hatcha� �aitro�e car 
park�  �lea�e do let �e know if you would like to help�  
��ail� hilarycairn��aol�co� or telephone� ����� ������ 
 
��� the �econd ��nd� part of the recyclin� �ood new�� 
which �o�e of you will now �e aware of� i� that there i� now 
a C�o�hes Bank in the Me�orial �all car park�  �hi� �reen 
�lothin� �arehou�e �in will allow the Me�orial �all 
co��ittee to receive fund� �a�ed on a price per k� of the 
wei�ht of clothin� that i� put into the �in for recyclin��  �hi� 
will ena�le the Me�orial �all tru�tee� in �pper �uckle�ury 
to receive �oney and di�tri�ute to local �uckle�ury charitie� 
and co��unity pro�ect�� �o it i� a win�win �ituation� a� you 
�et rid of the �ha�tly cardi�an that �untie �o � �o �ave you� 
�o�eone el�e love� 
it� and �o�eone 
el�e �et� a helpin� 
hand� �t really 
cannot �et �etter 
than that� 
 
�i�ar� Cairns � 
B � c k � e � � r � 
�arish Co�nci�  
 

 

The�Memorial�Hall�Clothes��ank�
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�eference Descri��ion B�C  
��a��s 

�BC  
��a��s 

�������������� �o�e �ank� Marl�ton� 

�rection of detached �ara�e with ancillary utility�laundry roo� and 

ho�e office� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

������������ �and ad�acent to �hatcher�� �hapel �ow� 
�ropo�ed replace�ent �tora�e �hed for u�e to �tore tool� and e�uip�

�ent for �aintainin� land� 

�o  
���ection 

�pproved 

������������� �allin�� �e�trop �reen� 

�e�oval of poorly e�ecuted �non ori�inal� e�i�tin� painted porch 

�tructure over front entrance door� co�pri�in� �ak po�t� and ��� 

�tudwork� replace�ent with traditional �ak �ra�e �tructure of �i�i�

lar �i�e and proportion�� plu� rein�tate�ent of clay tiled roof� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �he �ell �ou�e� �pper �oolha�pton� 

�e�uild e�i�tin� con�ervatory to rear elevation�  ��tend e�i�tin� win�

dow �� to rear elevation�  �ew window to �ide elevation ��� replace 

e�i�tin� claddin� to dor�er on front elevation� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �he �cout �ut ��n�el�� �orner�� 

�e �eek a lawful develop�ent certificate for a �tora�e container� 
wooden two cu�icle toilet �uildin� and the a��ociated ce�� pit� 

�o  

�o��ent 

�pproved 

 

�������������� �hatched �otta�e� �cotland �orner� 

�ew detached �ran�ery� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�����������M���  �anner�� 

�rection of a�ricultural �uildin� to �upport the a�ricultural u�e of a � 
acre paddock for live�tock� 

���ect �waitin� 

deci�ion 

������������ �raveller� �e�t �ar� 

�pplication for chan�e of u�e of field currently u�ed for hor�e �ra�in� 

to �e u�ed a� a �ecure do� e�erci�e field� 

���ect �efu�ed �y 

���  

taken to 

appeal 

�������������� �edwood�� �he �venue� 

�onver�ion of e�i�tin�� detached� dou�le �ara�e �with roo� over� 

into ancillary anne�e acco��odation with the addition of a lean�to 

cycle��tora�e �hed� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �he �arn� Manor �iew� �op�ood� �reen� 

�elf�contained fir�t floor flat ���arn �lat�� with a��ociated a�enity and 

parkin� area�� 

���ect �pproved 

������������ �uckle�ury �ha�e� �he �venue� 

�e�olition of the e�i�tin� dwellin�� anne�e� �ara�e and out�uildin�� 

and the erection of a replace�ent � �edroo� dwellin� with a��ociated 

parkin� and acce�� arran�e�ent��  �ection �� application to vary con�

dition � �approved drawin��� of previou�ly approved application 

������������� 

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

deci�ion 

Plannin��

�hat i�pact ha� ����� had on plannin��  More people are now workin� fro� ho�e and the need for dedicated workin� 
�pace� ha� �eco�e an i��ue for �o�e� �ut intere�tin�ly lookin� throu�h the plannin� li�t� thi� doe� not appear to �e the 
ca�e a� �uch in �uckle�ury a� in �o�e nei�h�orin� pari�he��  �n�tead� it� �iven people ti�e to a��e�� their need� fro� their 
ho�e� and �ake i�prove�ent��  �ertainly� there i� no let up in the nu��er of application� your councillor� are 
con�iderin�� 

�elen �ratt��lerk to �uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil� 
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�������������� �utta�e �ou�e 

�ropo�ed alteration and e�ten�ion work� to the anne�e �uildin� at 

�utta�e �ou�e� 

�o  

���ection 

�efu�ed 

�������������� �ine �l�� �otta�e 

�ront rear and �ide e�ten�ion� with roo�� in the roof�  �in�le �torey 

link and e�ten�ion to the �ue�t anne�e� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

������������� ����� �oundfield� 

�rection of � �e�i�detached dwellin���  �ection �� application to 

vary �ondition � ��pproved �lan�� of previou�ly approved plannin� 
per�i��ion �������������� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

������������ �he Me�orial �all 

�n�ertion of e�ternal door to toilet�� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �olly �ree��  �for�erly �hapel �ow �otta�e� 

�lteration� to the attached �ara�e to rai�e the roof and in�ert dor�er 

window� to the front and rear�  �lteration� to the rear of the proper�

ty to create a circulation corridor at fir�t floor level with dor�er win�

dow��  �or�er window� to �oth face� of the ea�tern end of the 

property� 

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

deci�ion 

�������������� �illier�� �he �venue� 

�eplace�ent of con�ervatory with �in�le �torey e�ten�ion� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �� Morton� �ane� 

�in�le �torey rear and �ide e�ten�ion�� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� 

  

�d�lee �ou�e� �road �ane 

�ear oran�ery e�ten�ion � alteration�� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �he �ld �olice �ou�e 

�ropo�ed car port� 

���ect �pproved 

�������������� �arfield� �hapel �ow 

�on�i�t� of internal alteration� to e�i�tin� hou�e layout to include 

�inor alteration� to door� and window po�ition�� �n addition con�

ver�ion of e�i�tin� �ara�e and part car port to �a�e� roo� with 

�hower roo��  ��ten�ion to the e�i�tin� car port to provide addi�

tional car port and lo� �tore�  �eplace�ent �arden �achinery �tore� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

������������� �hapel �ow �ar�� 

�etention of unauthori�ed work�� which include in�tallation of � 

�a�le dor�er window� and two door� to enclo�e a pa��a�eway �e�

tween the �ain dwellin� and ancillary acco��odation� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �ak�ourne �ou�e� �hapel �ow� 

�onver�ion of loft �pace to for� ha�ita�le roo�� incorporatin� 

��o� �elu� roof li�ht� to the rear� with window to rear �a�le � �o� 

roof li�ht� to the front� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� � �riff �ane� 

�ir�t floor dor�er window to front of hou�e� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �hatcher�� �hapel �ow� 

�e�oli�h e�i�tin� rear e�ten�ion� con�truct new �in�le �torey rear 

e�ten�ion and � �torey �ide�rear e�ten�ion� con�truct new �ara�e 
�lock with office��a�e� roo� a�ove and a �in�le �torey link to �ain 

hou�e� 

���ect �pproved 

�y �a�tern 

�rea  
�lannin� 

�o��ittee 

�eference Descri��ion B�C  
��a��s 

�BC  
��a��s 
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�est�Berkshire�Ballet��chool�

�������������� �ra��le�� �ittle �ane� 
�ropo�ed two �torey �ide e�ten�ion� �in�le �torey rear e�ten�ion and 

internal alteration�� 

�o  
���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �he �hite �ou�e� �yle� �reen� 

�ropo�ed erection of an indoor �wi��in� pool in the �round� of 

�he �hite �ou�e� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �win �otta�e� �he �venue� 

�ropo�ed e�tended �alcony with �alu�tradin� and �piral �tairca�e� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

������������ Marl�ton �ar� �ou�e �arn� 

�rection of an ��erican��tyle �arn� 

�o  

���ection 

�efu�ed 

������������ �and �d�acent to �hatcher�� 

�ropo�ed te�porary approval for �tora�e container �� �onth��� 

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

deci�ion 

������������ �er�e appro�i�ately ���etre� north of �unction to Marl�ton �ar�� 

�he propo�ed develop�ent work� include con�truction of a �� � 

�� ������� lay�y and a ��all �et of �tep� ������ and in�tallin� a 

po�t and rail fence around a kio�k� 

���ect  �waitin� 

deci�ion 

������������M�� ���� �aradi�e �ay� 

�e�olition of � �o� dwellin�� and ancillary �tructure� and the erec�

tion of �� �o� new afforda�le ho�e� co�po�ed of two and three 

�ed hou�e�� all with a��ociated acce��� parkin�� a�enity and land�

�capin�� 

���ect  �waitin� 

deci�ion 

������������ �he �otta�e �nn� 

�rection of fa�ric tent over part of e�i�tin� rear e�ternal drinkin� 

area� 

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

deci�ion 

�������������� �iverton �ou�e� �he �lade� 

�e�olition of e�i�tin� con�ervatory roof and �ide wall� at rear of 

property �e�i�tin� foundation� and �a�e to re�ain��  �uild new �in�le 

�torey utility roo� on e�i�tin� foundation� and �a�e of current con�

�ervatory�  �tility roo� to con�i�t of �atchin� �rick wall� and appro�

priately tiled roof� 

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

deci�ion 

������������ �riffon�� 

�ropo�ed con�truction of a dre��a�e arena ��ena�e�� 

�o  

���ection 

�waitin� 

deci�ion  

�������������� �he �ld �raveller� �e�t ��d�acent �ari�h�� 

�ection �� variation of condition � �approved plan�� of approved 
�������������� � �e�olition of three un�afe ti��er out�uild�
in��� con�truction of a replace�ent ti��er car port��ara�e� two �in�
�le �torey e�ten�ion� to the rear of the �uildin�� �in�le �torey e�ten�
�ion to the �ide of the �uildin� and alteration� includin� �odifica�
tion� and replace�ent of window�� 

���ect  �pproved 

�y �a�tern 

�rea  

�lannin� 

�o��ittee 

�������������� �ak�ourne �ou�e� �hapel �ow� 

�in�le �torey rear e�ten�ion and out�uildin� for �arden �tora�e� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �illow �od�e� �hapel �ow� 

�ropo�ed �a�e�o��o� ca�in out�uildin� in rear �arden� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �� �oundfield� 

�ear flat roof e�ten�ion with render� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�������������� �atchway�� �art� �ill �oad� 

�ropo�ed �in�le �torey rear e�ten�ion� 

�o  

���ection 

�pproved 

�eference Descri��ion B�C  
��a��s 

�BC  
��a��s 
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�rior to lockdown� ��� �tarted runnin� a coffee �ornin� 
on the la�t �hur�day of every �onth�  �ue to ������ we 
had to �u�pend thi� initiative�  �e held our fir�t coffee 
�ornin� after the lockdown on the ��th �uly� 
 
�ou are welco�e to �i�ply co�e in and have a cup of 
coffee or tea� and a �i�cuit or a piece of cake�  �f you like 
�akin� and� �ay�e live alone� you �i�ht like to �rin� a cake 
alon� to �hare� �ut there i� a��olutely no o�li�ation to do 
thi�� 
 
�he�e coffee �ornin�� are ai�ed at all �e��er� of our 
co��unity� �o whether you are a new �u� �or dad� with a 
��all �a�y or a toddler� or a �rand�a or �randad� or 
�o�eone in �etween� you would �e very welco�e� 
 
�f tran�port i� a pro�le� to �et to the coffee �ornin��� and 
you�d like to co�e alon�� plea�e �ive �e a rin� ������ 
������� and we will �ort �o�ethin� out� 
 
� look forward� to �eein� you on the ��th �cto�er and�or 
the ��th �ove��er� 
 
�e�en �ra���C�erk �o B�ck�e��r� �arish Co�nci�� 

�hurs�ay�Co��ee�Mornin�s�

Community��er�ice��rou��

�he �o��unity �ervice �roup wa� founded in ���� and i� 
a �roup of volunteer� �et up to help the elderly� the lonely 
and tho�e in need� �y �uch �ean� a��� 
 
�� �ran�port for tho�e una�le to u�e pu�lic tran�port to 

and fro� the denti�t� chiropodi�t� optician etc�� 
ho�pital vi�itin� and e��ential �hoppin�� 

�� �efriendin� the lonely� �ereaved� hou�e�ound� 
handicapped and �entally ill� 

�� �wo lunch clu�� for tho�e livin� on their own held at 
�oolha�pton �illa�e �all� 

 
�lea�e contact u� if you know of anyone in need of our 
�ervice�  �f you wi�h to help with any of the�e pro�ect� plea�e 
offer your �ervice� ����� �������� you will �e very welco�e 
and not over�urdened� 
 
�hank you  
�rica �i��on � �ecre�ar� �erica�tipton�yahoo�co�uk� 
 
�ue to �ovid we are e�periencin� a �reater nu��er of 
re�ue�t� fro� people re�ardin� help with their ho�pital 
appoint�ent��  �here i� a �ur�e in �catch up��   �o if you feel 
you could help with the occa�ional drive plea�e could you 
contact �eor�ina �ardy  ���� ��� ����� 
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�est�Berks��istrict��

Councillor�

�uckle�ury �ard contain� the pari�he� of �uckle�ury� 

Mid�ha�� �tanford �in�ley and �oolha�pton�  �ur �i�trict 

�ouncillor i�� 

�raha� �a�k  �el� ����� ������ 

��ail� �raha��pa�k�we�t�erk���ov�uk  

�BC�Councillor’s��e�ort�

�hi� �onth ha� �een the appoint�ent of our new �hief 
��ecutive �i�el �ynn followin� �ick �arter�� retire�ent 

after �� year� in the role� �ick �oined u� �u�t �efore 

�ew�ury �i�trict �ouncil �eca�e a �nitary �uthority in 

���� and wa� appointed �hief ��ecutive in ���� durin� 

which ti�e he ha� �uided u� throu�h �any chan�e� and 

challen�e� �uch a� the floodin� event� in ���� and the 
�ucce��ful delivery of �arkway and the cine�a� �e �ave hi� 

a �ood �end off� 

 

�e al�o have a new head of plannin� ��ervice �irector of 

�evelop�ent and �e�ulation in full� �ric �wen� who ha� 

replaced �ary �u��� another lon� �ervin� officer� 

 

�� � a� �ure you will read el�ewhere in thi� edition of �he 

�ak� our �ocal �lan ha� �een pau�ed followin� the 

pu�lication of new �overn�ent �uidance in the for� of 
chan�e� to the ���� ��ational �lannin� �olicy 

�ra�ework�� � have no idea of how lon� thi� delay will la�t 

�ut the revi�ion� are e�ten�ive and we need to provide a �� 

year vi�ion docu�ent� �hat thi� �ean� i� we have ti�e to 

con�ider how we can influence what the plan will contain 

and �ive� u� �o�e ��reathin� �pace� to focu� on alternative� 

to the �hatcha� �� propo�al�� � know the oppo�ition 
�roup will welco�e e�tra ti�e to �uild their ca�e without 

havin� to ru�h� a� � do �eekin� alternative �ite�� 

 

�he �uckle�ury �o��on �dvi�ory �o��ittee �et in 

�u�u�t to en�ure plan� are put in place for the �e�innin� of 

�cto�er to protect our �yway� durin� the winter �onth�� 

�raffic �e�ulation �rder� ������ will �e in place a�ain to 

protect a�ain�t the �i�u�e of our co��on �y ��� driver� 
and � hope there will �e �ore of the fi�ed po�t� at the 

entry�e�it point� of the �yway� rather than the un�i�htly 

�etal fencin�� �ork ha� al�o �een carried out re�urfacin� 

the car park on the �outh of the co��on �y the cro�� road� 

and the pile� of ho��in have �een u�ed to �ake acce�� to 

the off roader� favourite place off �olly �ane �ore difficult� 

�f you �ee anyone a�u�in� the �o��on �y not co�plyin� 

with the ���� plea�e report it to the police with a� �uch 

infor�ation a� you can�  

 

�e�t �erk�hire ha� recently welco�ed three fa�ilie� who 

e�caped fro� �f�hani�tan and we have had �any �enerou� 
offer� of �upport for the� with clothin� and other e��ential 

ite��� plea�e look out for how re�ident� and �u�ine��e� can 

help durin� the�e difficult ti�e� for the�� 

 

�f� like �e� you are a re�ular vi�itor to the �adworth 

recyclin� centre� then you can now �o �ore than once a 

week� �e are continuin� to operate the �ookin� �y�te� a� it 

al�o�t eli�inate� �ueuein� and in the ne�t �onth or �o you 
will �e a�le to re�i�ter your car re�i�tration on the �y�te� a� 

a re�ident �o you don�t have to �how your �pa��� to �ain 

acce��� �e are alway� lookin� to recycle �ore ite�� �o don�t 

for�et you can now take �any different pla�tic container� 

��uch a� �utter tu��� �eat tray� and ve�eta�le�fruit 

container��� �hey �hould �e put in the pla�tic �ottle �kip 

which you will find on the left a� you drive down the ra�p 
on the way out� � hope that we will collect the�e ite�� a� 

part of the ker��ide collection� in the future� 

 

�lthou�h not a council �atter � would like to update you on 

the work �ein� carried out in �lackland� �op�e �ehind 

�road �ane and �erry� �oad� �fter no activity for a couple 

of year� the tree cutter� are �ack and a� � write thi�� an area 

in the �iddle ha� �een cleared a� there wa� a lot of a�h die�
�ack� �adly� �ut the whole of thi� area i� to �e replanted with 

deciduou� tree�� �ehind the Me�orial �all the che�tnut 

tree� are �ein� coppiced for the fir�t ti�e in pro�a�ly �� 

year� and the�e will �row �ack �tartin� ne�t �u��er� �he 

final area i� a�ain �ehind �erry� �oad where a whole �ection 

of tree� are to �e thinned with the �ature �ou�la� �ine 

tree� �ein� re�oved� � a� told thi� will �e the la�t �a�or 
work needed for �o�e ti�e and co�plete� the planned 

work �tarted a few year� a�o�  

 

�lea�e contact �e if you have any i��ue� or concern� a�out 

�ouncil �ervice�� 

 

�raha� �ask��BC Dis�ric� Co�nci��or� 
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�amily��e�s�

�n �unday ��th  �epte��er� �uckle�ury cele�rated the 
�ucce��ful appeal of �a�h  who wa� wron�ly accu�ed in 
�����   alon� with hundred� of other �u� po�t �a�ter� in the 
�reat �o�t �ffice �candal� �e won hi� appeal on �uly ��th 
thi� year� 
 
�a�h and hi� wife �han have run �eache� �tore� fro� their 
arrival in the pari�h over twenty year� a�o� 
 
�a�h ha� alway� �een a very popular and �upportive 
�e��er of the local co��unity� �n the fir�t �ovid 
lockdown� he went far out of hi� way to help people�  which 
wa� acknowled�ed �y a letter thankin� hi� for hi� valua�le 
work �y the �i�h �herriff of �erk�hire� 
 
�he cele�ration for �a�h and �han� at �uckle�ury Me�orial 
�all� wa� a �reat �ucce��� �i� dau�hter�� Meera with her 
hu��and and Maya were there� �avin� watched the� �row 
up�  people loved catchin� up with the�� 
 
�hrou�hout the afternoon there  wa� a �teady �trea� of the 
fa�ily�� well �wi�her�� cu�to�er� and friend� en�oyin� crea� 
tea� and ho�e�ade cake� alon� with �han�� wonderful 
�a�o�a�� 
 
�he �hair of the �ari�h �ouncil� �arry �icken� 
con�ratulated  �a�h and �han for their �ucce��ful appeal 
and for all they do for �uckle�ury� 
 
�t wa� a wonderful occa�ion� with every�ody en�oyin� the 
opportunity� not only to  cele�rate with �a�h and �han� �ut 
al�o catch up at the fir�t �i� pari�h event �ince �ock �own 
la�t year�  �he �un �hone� ta�le� were out�ide and the 
wonderfully �enerou� cake �aker� turned out the u�ual 
deliciou� a��ort�ent� 
 
�he cele�ration wa�  �ointly or�ani�ed �y the �hin�adia 
fa�ily and the �uckle�ury �vent� �o��ittee� 
 
��nne �rank�� 
Chair of B�ck�e��r� ��en�s Co��i��ee� 

�antastic�Bucklebury��
Celebration��or��ash�an��Chan�

Bucklebury�Primary��chool�

�t wa� wonderful to welco�e �o �any vi�itor� to our �chool 
fa�ily at the fir�t open �ornin� of the year on �th  �cto�er� 
�very vi�itor wa� hu�ely po�itive a�out the �chool and thi� 
i� a credit to our �chool captain�� every cla�� and all the �taff 
and volunteer� who prepared the �chool and �round��  
 
�t the open �ornin�� � �ave a �rief talk a�out the �chool 
fa�ily and what � feel i� di�tinctive a�out our work� �e 
�elieve in �rowin� the whole child in every child� �he value� 
of love� faith and hope are our root� helpin� u� to live out 
the tru�t deed of the �chool written in ����� �t �uckle�ury� 
every child i� preciou� and we do everythin� in our power to 
ena�le every child to flouri�h�   
 
�t wa� wonderful to welco�e the current �i�h �heriff of 
�erk�hire� �illie �artley �u��ell to �chool recently� �e 
�poke to the �chool and pre�ented an in�cri�ed �uckle dated 
���� when the �chool wa� founded �y �ev� �inchco��e 
�enry �oward �artley� 
 
�hrou�hout our hi�tory the �chool ha� �erved the children 
of �uckle�ury� �oday� how we �o a�out the �u�ine�� of 
educatin� i� three fold� �ir�tly we en�ure we know every 
child� �hi� ena�le� u� to per�onali�e provi�ion� �e then 
�trive to en�ure the provi�ion i� e�ceptionally delivered �y 
�taff� 
 
�� a re�ult� we hope to pa�� on capa�le� confident and 
curiou� children �alanced in �ind� �ody and �pirit� �he 
�uckle�ury child i� di�tinctive for their leader�hip of �elf and 
other�� �hey have the �kill� and knowled�e to thrive at 
�econdary �chool� a�le to pur�ue an active and healthy 
life�tyle� �ecure in their �en�e of �elf and the contri�ution 
they �i�ht �ake to the world� 
 
�t �truck �e durin� the talk that �uch of what we �elieve 
could �e �aid �y �any �chool�� �he difference in the 
�uckle�ury way i� that� a� vi�itor� �aw at open �ornin�� and 
a� wa� noted �y �f�ted in �e�ruary ����� we do �ore than 
�u�t �ay �uch thin��� �very a�pect of �chool life i� rooted in 
our core purpo�e of �rowin� the whole child in every child� 
�t wa� hu��lin� to hear the hu�ely po�itive feed�ack fro� 
the vi�itin� parent� a�out how they could �ee that �elief and 
feel that �elief in action a� they walked round� 
 
�ollowin� the pande�ic and it� on�oin� i�pact� the year 
ahead i� crucial� �very child will only �et thi� year once� 
�o�ether we �u�t en�ure that every child ha� the very �e�t 
chance of �rowin� in �ind� �ody and �pirit� 
 
�r �� �i��s��ea��eacher  
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� top �ark� all round with ��� �ein� awarded �i�tinction� 
with �ark� e�ceedin� ���   
 
�hen ca�e the �uch awaited � week� of �u��er �chool � 
thi� year �laire � her tea� treated u� to �o�eph � the 
��a�in� �echnicolour �rea�coat�  �hat a perfect �how 
for children� with �reat tune� and fun dialo�ue�  �nce a�ain 
with ���� lifelon� �e�orie� were created� 

 
�ur �utu�n ter� �rin�� lot� �ore dancin� adventure� with 
a �rand new Mu�ical �heatre � �ap the�e allowin� u� to 
create a new cla�� for the youn�er dancer� on Monday��  
�he �allet depart�ent e��ark� on rehear�al� for our full�
len�th �leepin� �eauty which will �e held durin� the 
�u��er half�ter� of ���� and once a�ain on the lovely 
�ta�e at �rlin�ton �rt��  �ith a ca�t of ��� includin� our 
very youn�e�t �allerina�� it pro�i�e� to �e a �pectacular 
production�  �ur dancer� are ea�erly awaitin� to hear their 
part� and we �hall �oon �e�in the e�cite�ent of co�tu�e 
fittin�� and �rand new ca�t t ��hirt��   
���� i� lookin� forward to our ������� dancin� year and 
to welco�in� our new dancer�� 
 
�ane �cho��� C�aire Bo��en� �o��� �nn�k � ��cie 
�i�son 
�������s�or� an� face�ook� 

�est�Berks�Ballet��chool�

�u��er ter� wa� �ack in the 
hall�  �hat a plea�ure to �ee all 
our dancer� face to face�  Mike 
painted a �erie� of yellow dot� 
alon� the path out�ide the hall 
and everyone �uickly learnt to 
�ueue on their dot��in at 
the front and leave� after cla��� 
�y  the �ack� to ea �e 

con�e�tion�  �e �hall continue with thi� �y�te� which �ee�� 
to operate very ��oothly� 
 
�f cour�e� it wa�n�t po��i�le to invite an in�ide audience� �o 
after two year� of work� the wonderful �i� full len�th epic 
fil� wa� finally launched and �laire held two �pre�iere� 
viewin�� for the ca�t in the �ak �oo� with full pre�� 
covera�e� interview� of the �tar�� popcorn and �uch 
lau�hter�   

 
�ive �e��er� of the �allet depart�ent auditioned for the 
pre�ti�iou� �ondon cla��e� offered weekly �y the �ecchetti 
�cholar�hip �che�e�  �round �� dancer� are accepted 
annually fro� tho�e auditionin� all round the �outh of 
�n�land�  �lice� ���eline� �olly� �hilippa � �ophie � were 
all offered place��  �nd����l�ie� �lorence� Maddie� �adie � 
�hea will �oin �nya� �lice� �leanor� �rin� �elena� ��a�ella� 
�atherine� �auren� �ia�� �ucy� �livia � �ophie � a� 
�ecchetti ���ociate� en�oyin� their �pecial cla��e� each 
�onth in the �a��ert �chool �tudio� � �any 
con�ratulation� to you all and we wi�h you a wonderful year� 
�nd of �u��er ter� �allet cla��e� were �ade availa�le on 
live �oo� and �ou�u�e and we were once a�ain fortunate 
to have our �allet e�a�� for �rade� �� � � � and� � �onth� 
after her �rade �� �hilippa wa� a�le to take her �nter�ediate 

�artici�ants�in��ose�h ���mmer��chool �this�����st �

�oroth���Toto���friends�d�rin���lm in��of�the�school �s�biann�al�

m�sical�The��i�� �
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Bucklebury��ui�es�

�uckle�ury �uide� have had a �u�y and active �u��er 
ter�� �e co�pleted our �a�pfire �hallen�e �ad�e where 
we learnt a�out fire �afety and different way� to li�ht fire�� 
�e cooked hotdo��� da�per� and ���ore� and �an� �o�e 
ca�pfire �on���  
 
�he �uide� al�o fini�hed their �� �li�ate �han�e �ad�e 
with a water challen�e evenin�� �hey had �ultiple 
challen�e� to co�plete �uch a� �ovin� water fro� one 
�ucket to another u�in� � piece� of �utterin�� fillin� a 
drainpipe u�in� �pon�e�� learnin� how to carry water on 
their head� and finally a �lip and �lide� �uckily everyone 
arrived prepared to �e drenched a� it poured that evenin�� 
�ut we had fun and war�ed up with hot chocolate��  
 
�t �ee�ed to rain a lot of Monday evenin�� �efore the 
�u��er holiday� �o we �et at �eenha� �ictory �all 
where we �tarted our con�ciou� con�u�er �ad�e and learnt 
a�out �airtrade� �e al�o �ade in�tant ice crea� �which 
failed�� and learnt how to tie knot� and �ake �eddin� roll��  
�e fini�hed the ter� with a fa�ily picnic on the 
�ecreation �round and a �i� �a�e of rounder�� �e �aid 

�ood�ye to �o�e of our olde�t �uide� and wi�hed the� 
the �e�t of luck on their ne�t adventure� 
 
�ver the �u��er holiday� �o�e of our �uide� attended a 
three�day activity non�ca�p at �hirtover �lace� �old ��h� 
�hi� wa� or�ani�ed to �e a� clo�e to a �uide ca�p a� 
po��i�le� �u�t without �leepin� over� �he �uide� had a �u�y 
few day� doin� low rope�� �ra�� �led�in�� kite �akin�� 
pioneerin�� water activitie�� an inflata�le o��tacle cour�e� 
�akin� cake� in card�oard �o�e� and a hu�e �ly�pic wide 
�a�e� �t wouldn�t have �een �uide ca�p without chore� 
thou�h� �he �irl� were �plit into patrol� and had to help 
with cookin�� cleanin�� litter pickin� and wa�hin� up�   
 
�o �tart the �utu�n ter�� we co�pleted our �a��ler�� 

�ad�e where the �uide� learnt how to u�e a co�pa�� �y 
playin� �attle�hip� and how to read a �ap and under�tand 
�y��ol�� �e went on a �enny �ike around �hatcha� 
where the �uide� flipped a coin at every �unction to decide 
which way to �o� 
 
�e went to �earle�� �un at �o�lea�e in the �ew �ore�t for 
a weekend activity ca�p in �epte��er� �hi� wa� the fir�t 
�uide ca�p for all the �uide� and for �o�e their fir�t�ti�e 
ca�pin�� �e du�ted off the tent�� fi�ed a few �plit pole� 
and packed lot� of �lanket�� �e had a very �u�y weekend 
kayakin�� cli��in�� a��eilin�� orienteerin� and craftin� 
followed �y a wide �a�e on the fir�t ni�ht and a ca�pfire 
on the �econd ni�ht� �afe to �ay we all went ho�e �uite 
tired� 
 
�e have lot� of e�citin� activitie� planned for thi� ter� 
and �eyond� �f you would like �ore infor�ation a�out 
�uckle�ury �uide�� plea�e e�ail 
�uckle�ury�uide����ail�co�� 
 
�ick� �ra���B�ck�e��r� ��i�e �ea�er� 

��ckleb�r����ides�at�Fearless�F�n��Fo�lease�

��ckleb�r����ides�on�the��ow��o�es�at�Thirto�er��lace�on�

one�of�the�s�mmer�acti�it��da�s.�
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Bra��iel��Bro�nies�

� don�t know if you have �een the recent �edia report� 
followin� the �irl� �ttitude �urvey undertaken �y 
�irl�uidin��  �t certainly �ake� for �o�e worryin� readin��  
�t i� �tated that �irl� and youn� wo�en are feelin� le�� happy 
than they did a few year� a�o� �hey al�o know �ore �irl� 
and youn� wo�en are �ufferin� with their �ental health� 
�ecau�e of the pande�ic they feel �adder� lonelier and are 
worried a�out their future�� �owever� they �ay �ein� 
outdoor� ha� helped the� feel �ore po�itive and they hope 
co��unitie� will �tay connected after the pande�ic� 
 
�irl�uidin� i� the leadin� charity for �irl� and youn� wo�en 
in the ��� with nearly a third of a �illion �e��er�� �e�re 
active in every part of the �� with �ore than ������ �roup� 
�eetin� weekly� powered �y over ������ volunteer�� �e 
offer �irl� and youn� wo�en a �pace where they can �e 
the��elve�� have fun� �uild �rilliant friend�hip�� �ain 
valua�le life �kill� and �ake a po�itive difference in their 
co��unitie�� �e �uild �irl�� confidence and rai�e their 
a�piration�� �e �ive the� the chance to di�cover their full 
potential and encoura�e the� to �e a powerful force for 
�ood� 
 
�hi� �ound� wonderful �ut what doe� it �ean in reality�  �t 
�nd �radfield �rownie� we are ea�erly workin� throu�h the 
�irl�uidin� �rownie pro�ra� �ection called �ave 
�dventure��  �hi� include� thin�� like learnin� how to put 
up a tent� what you �hould do in the country�ide and how to 
u�e a co�pa���  �ound� a little �it �orin�� � know� �ut 
con�ider that learnin� a�out co�pa�� point� i� �a�ed around 
a �a�e where we will �e �akin� ��uirty elephant� and 
�ettin� ��uper �oaked��  �e are plannin� a torchlit tour a� 
well a� �o�e �hri�t�a� craft�  �� a unit we try to or�ani�e at 
lea�t one �e�citin�� activity every ter��  �t the end of the 
�u��er ter�� we went �ell �oatin� on the �ha�e� which 
wa� a �a��ive hit with the �irl��  �e have �u�t �een �ra�� 
�led�in� at �hirtover �lace and are hopin� to have a �o at 
wall cli��in� later thi� ter�� 
 
�hen we talk a�out learnin� �kill� for the future� we don�t 
�ean the traditional thin�� we all think of when we hear 
a�out �irl�uidin� �uch a� how to knit or how to fold a 
handkerchief� that i� unle�� the �irl� decide they want to do 
thi�� �ut we actually �ean �ein� a�le to �ake their own 
deci�ion�� learn new ho��ie�� develop �kill� and e�plore the 
world around u��  �t ha� �een proven that youth 
or�ani�ation� are a �reat way to help with �elf�e�tee� �y 
allowin� �irl�� in the ca�e of �irl�uidin�� e�citin� 
opportunitie� to �ake �rilliant friend�� and take on new 
challen�e� �ut �ore i�portantly to have fun whil�t doin� 
thi�� 
 
�nd �radfield �rownie� have vacancie� and we would love to 
welco�e your dau�hter� �a�ed � � ��� into our unit to �oin 

in with the fun�  �ecau�e of the rural nature of our villa�e�� 
we don�t have any catch�ent area� and welco�e �irl� fro� 
all over the area� 
 
�f you are intere�ted have a look at the 
www��irl�uidin��or��uk and follow the link to re�i�ter your 
dau�hter� or if you fancy the opportunity to �ake a 
difference to the �irl� in your area� we are alway� lookin� for 
volunteer��  �lea�e al�o re�e��er that �irl�uidin� cater� for 
�irl� a�ed fro� � year� old� 
 
�icki Bees�e� ���� �i��er�  

�ea�er of Bra�fie�� Bro�nies 

�lea�e �oin u� a�ain thi� year followin� a �reak fro� 
tradition in �����  �t wa� al�o�t like �i��in� part of the 
fa�ily when we could not perfor� la�t year and we hope 
that thin�� will continue to i�prove and we will �e a�le to 
�oin to�ether on �ece��er �th  thi� year�  
 
�� alway� you will have a chance to �in�� eat� lau�h and 
�enerally rela� a� we �e�in the �hri�t�a� �cene with love�  
 

Messiah�an��More�
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�r�anisations�

�ues�ay�La�ies’�Club���LC��

Mah�on��

��� i� deli�hted to �e �ack up and runnin� thi� autu�n� 
 
�ir�tly� we would like to thank �iane for a lovely afternoon 
tea in her �arden in �uly � havin� the weather and the 
opportunity to �et to to�ether wa� �reat� 
 
�e held our fir�t indoor �eetin� in �epte��er where 
�e��er� �athered to�ether to �hare new� and catch up with 
old friend�� �any of who� hadn�t �een each other for �any� 
�any �onth��  
 
�� we ad�u�t to the new nor�al of livin� in current ti�e�� 
we know we will have to �e fle�i�le and pra��atic throu�h 
the cour�e of the ne�t few �onth� �ut the ��� ha� put 
to�ether a pro�ra��e to �et u� to�ether for the re�t of the 
year� 
 
�ate� for your diarie�� 
�� �cto�er ��th  �utu�n �ui� 
�� �ove��er �th  �alk on the �alkland ��land� 
�� �ece��er �th  �hri�t�a� �arty 
 
�ll the �eetin�� will �e in �he �ak �oo� at �pper 
�uckle�ury Me�orial �all and �tart at ����p�� �he 
co��ittee look forward to welco�in� �oth old and new 
�e��er��  
 
�e currently have no �andatory rule� with re�ard to �ovid 
�� �ut would like to welco�e our �e��er� to do whatever 
�ake� the� feel co�forta�le� �ocial di�tancin� and �a�k 
wearin� are currently optional �o all �e��er� can choo�e 
what they feel they would like to do� � �elieve there are 
�a�k� availa�le that protect the wearer a� well a� other�� �e 
will of cour�e update �e��er� if anythin� chan�e� with 
re�ard to the viru��  
 
Caro� C�o�hier���C 

�everal of our �e��er� are �till feelin� uncertain a�out 
�oinin� a �roup in the hall a�ain �o � a� not �tartin� 
�eetin�� yet awhile�  �owever� if there i� �o�eone who 
would like to do the or�ani�in� then � a� only too happy to 
pa�� thi� on�  �lea�e �et in touch� 
 
�e�en �e�f�  ����� ������ 
�rann�re�f���in�erne��co�  

Bucklebury�an��Marlston��
�orticultural��ociety�

�t will have �een an e�traordinary year for the clu��  �o 
activitie� �ince March ���� a period of �� �onth��  �t the 
ti�e we could not anticipate that thi� �pell of inactivity 
would la�t �o lon��  � hope your �arden ha� �een a welco�e 
�anctuary durin� the variou� re�triction��  �lthou�h the 
�ociety ha� �een dor�ant our �arden� continue to de�and 
attention� �ut � hope you a�ree that the reward� have �een 
i��en�e�  �fter �uch a prolon�ed lull in event� it will �e 
difficult for the co��ittee to overco�e it� inertia and �prin� 
into action�  ��pecially a� it ha� �eco�e a �uch reduced 
�o��ittee� no fault of �ovid� �ut we have lo�t the 
a��i�tance of three very valua�le �e��er��  �ric �alt ha� 
�oved away� �ivien �ard and Malcol� �yne� are �adly no 
lon�er with u��  �l�o �erry �tare� will �e handin� over the 
finance� to �ohn �ri�ht� who will �till continue a� 
Me��er�hip �ecretary�  �he �ana�e�ent i� currently in the 
capa�le hand� of �u�t five officer� and �i� co��ittee�  �e 
ur�ently need an infu�ion of people willin� to drive the 
�ociety forward�  �e have the or�ani�ation� financial 
re�erve� and e�perience� �ut need new �lood to �rin� new 
idea� and enthu�ia��� 
 
�e plan to rein�tate a full pro�ra��e for ����� in the hope 
that confidence in �ocial activitie� will return and de�and 
will �e �tron��  �o thi� end the Me�orial �all i� �ooked for 
the ��M� �tartin� at �p� on ���D�� ��n� ������� 
����� when propo�al� can �e di�cu��ed and put into action�  
�here will �e free wine and refre�h�ent�� and it will �e an 
opportunity to �eet �ardenin� friend��  �he �entury �lu� 
ha� �een in operation throu�hout the pande�ic and we will 
�ake the na�e� of all the lucky winner� availa�le� and it will 
�e a chance to enter ne�t year�� draw� 
  
�enerally we will try to fulfil all the pro�i�e� that have �een 
prevented �ince ����� �ut new idea� are alway� welco�e� 
 
�f you would like to �oin u�� contact �ohn �ri�ht ������ 
�������� 
 
�appy �ardenin��   
Derek �a��he�s ����� ��������   
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Bucklebury��istory��rou��

�he �roup ha� �een very �uiet over the la�t � year��  
�opefully we will �e a�le to �et �ack to holdin� a �eetin� 
or two in the co�in� �onth� �ut nothin� i� planned yet � i� 
there anyone who would like to or�ani�e thi��   �n fact we 
are lookin� for �ore help re�ardin� the �roup � � have a lot 
of file� that need �ortin� and we �till have the on�oin� ���� 
cen�u� pro�ect to fini�h�   �lu� the ce�etery to record and 
the plan of the �rave� to �e fini�hed 
 
�lea�e �et in touch if you can help or even if you are �u�t 
intere�ted�   
 
�hank you�   
�e�en �e�f� ����� ������ 
�rann�re�f���in�erne��co�   �

�re���allis�

�here are over ������� co��e�oration� to the �en and 
wo�en of the �o��onwealth �orce� in the �nited 
�in�do� and �reland at over ������ location�� �round 
������� of the�e are �urial�� with the re�ainder �ein� 
honoured on �e�orial� to the �i��in�� �red �alli� i� the 
only �o��onwealth �ar �rave� �o��i��ion �rave in the 
�pper �uckle�ury ce�etery� 
 
�rederick ��red� �alli� � ��������� ��������������� 
 
�red�� parent� �ho�a� and Mary �nn �alli� lived in �yler�� 
�ane in ���������������  �red wa� �orn in �uckle�ury in 
���� �ut hi� parent� and �i�lin�� were �orn in �ilt�hire and 
�a�p�hire�  �e appear� in the ���� �en�u� in �uckle�ury 
and worked a� a �ricklayer�� la�ourer when he wa� �� in 
�hatcha� Mill��   
 
�i� father �ho�a� �alli� wa� a �eneral la�ourer and 
pro�a�ly worked at �ill �op �ar� alon� with hi� elde�t �on� 
�ohn �alli�� who wa� al�o a �eneral la�ourer�  �i� father� 
�ho�a� �alli�� and hi� �other Mary�nn �o�e were �arried 
�� �ove��er ���� in �ur�a�e� �ilt�hire�  �rederick�� 
�randfather wa� �a�e� �alli� �orn ���� in �a�t �anney� 
�erk�hire who wa� a �a�ket �aker�  �hen �ho�a� wa� � 
year� old they were li�ted in the ���� cen�u� in the �ythin� 
of �ey�our� �ur�a�e� �ilt�hire�  �ho�a� died ���������� 
 
�ho�a� received �rederick�� effect� after the war in 
�����  �i� effect� a�ounted to ��������d� which included 
�ar �ratuity of �� ��� �d �iven to hi� father�  �he �ratuity 
wa� introduced in �ece��er ���� a� a pay�ent to �e 
�ade  to tho�e �en who had �erved in ��� for a period of 
� �onth� or �ore� ho�e �ervice� or for any len�th of 
�ervice if a �an had �erved over�ea��  �he fact that hi� death 

i� re�i�tered with �radfield �e�i�tration �i�trict� which 
include� �uckle�ury� pro�a�ly �ean� he died here in 
�erk�hire and not on active �ervice  over�ea��  �ithout a 
copy of hi� death certificate we cannot confir� thi�� 
however further re�earch �y the �reat �ar �oru� ha� 
found a pen�ion card that li�t� hi� cau�e of death a� �ein� 
�nfluen�a � �neu�onia� �� day� after the end of the �ir�t 
�orld �ar �����������   
 
�e wa� a �rivate �������� in the �rd �a�our �attalion� 
���th ��ricultural �o�pany of the �a�our �orp�� �he 
�o�pany wa� �a�ed in �eadin�� �hi� pro�a�ly �ean� he 
wa� unfit for active �ervice �y either illne�� or in�ury toward� 
the end of the war� �he a��ence of a Medal �nde� �ard tell� 
u� it i� unlikely he �erved over�ea��  
�he �a�our �orp� wa� rai�ed in ���� and di��anded in 
�����  �oday their role� are undertaken �y the �oyal 
�o�i�tic� �orp�� 
  
�he �orp� �rew to �o�e ������� �en ��ore than ��� of 
the total �i�e of the �r�y� �y the �r�i�tice� �f thi� total� 
around ������� were workin� in the �nited �in�do� and 
the re�t in the theatre� of war� �he �orp� wa� �anned �y 
officer� and other rank� who had �een �edically rated 
�elow the ���� condition needed for front line �ervice� 
Many returned wounded� �a�our �orp� unit� were often 
deployed for work within ran�e of the ene�y �un�� 
�o�eti�e� for len�thy period�� 
 
�he for�ation of the �a�our �orp� wa� authori�ed �y a 
�oyal �arrant i��ued a� �r�y �rder �� pu�li�hed on �� 
�e�ruary ����� �he order �pecifically �ade the point that 
the rai�in� of the �orp� wa� to �e a te�porary �ea�ure �ut 
it would �e re�arded a� a �orp� for the purpo�e� of the 
�r�y �ct� �e�i�ental pay would �e the �a�e a� that of the 
infantry of the line�  
 
Da�i� �o��h�a�e 
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�alls�

�he �ictory �oo� will �e re�openin� �hortly after it� 
refur�i�h�ent and e�ten�ion� �he con�truction work� 

�tarted at the end of May and we were ori�inally hopin� to 

re�open in �epte��er �ut with a co��ination of poor 

weather in �uly when we were tryin� to re�clad the old hall 

and the current i��ue� with �aterial� we are now hopin� to 

�e open �y �id��cto�er� �he work� have provided a 

nu��er of �i�nificant challen�e� �ut � a� plea�ed to �ay the 
cho�en contractor� have �een e�cellent and very �upportive 

of the tru�tee� throu�hout the pro�ect� � hope you will a�ree 

the refur�i�h�ent �ake� a �arked i�prove�ent to the look 

of the �ictory �oo�� 

 

�he �ictory �oo� will now have a �ain hall overlookin� 

the recreation �round that will �eat around �� people� �he 

hi�torical feel of the old �ictory �oo� i� �ein� retained in a 
�eetin� roo� that will �eat conference �tyle a�out �� 

people� �e have a newly fitted kitchen and toilet� includin� 

a di�a�led toilet� �he de�i�n include� three internal �tore 

roo�� a� well a� an out�ide �tore to �upport u�er� of �oth 

the �ictory �oo� and the recreation �round� 

 

�he ne�t �ta�e of the pro�ect i� to i�ple�ent a new we��ite 

with an online �ookin� �y�te�� �f there i� anyone willin� to 
help u�� we would like to hear fro� you�  �lea�e contact �e 

on one of the nu��er� �elow� 

 

�adly the tru�tee� decided not to hold a �eerfe�t thi� year a� 

we weren�t �ure if any �overn�ent re�triction� would �till 

e�i�t and whether we would have a co�pleted hall� �e will 

�e �ack a�ain in �����  

 

�e are plannin� to hold an event in ����� tentatively a ��all 
�y �luff� wine event on �ece��er ��th  �o plea�e keep an 

eye on the �ictory �oo� pa�e on the �ari�h �ouncil 

we��ite for detail��    

 

�e will al�o �e holdin� a hall openin� event and an open 

day for everyone to co�e and �ee the new hall toward� the 

end of the year� 

 

�n �anuary ����� the tru�tee� will �e ho�tin� the openin� of 

�illa�e �all� �eek in the �ictory �oo� which i� to �e 
opened �y �ord �enyon� 

 

�e look forward to �eein� you at the �ictory �oo� �hortly� 

 
�ohn �ri�� 

�hair of the �ru�tee� of the �ictory �oo� 

���� ������� or ����� ������ 

��ri���outlook�co� 

The��ictor���oom�at�the�end�of��e�tember����� �

�he��ictory��oom�
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��ercise�

Car�et�Bo�ls�

�uckle�ury Me�orial �all ha� ac�uired two carpet lane� 
plu� the ancillary to u�e in the �ain hall�  
 
�ll the e�uip�ent i� provided� �ut a��i�tance i� re�ue�ted 
with the pre��e��ion preparation and or the po�t��e��ion 
di�a��e��lin��  
 
�e hold two �eetin�� per week each �e��ion �ein� for two 
hour�� 
 
·� M����� �ornin�� �etween ����� a��� and ����� 

p���   
 
·� ������ afternoon� �etween ���� p�� and ���� p��� 
 
�t i� run a� a �ay � �lay activity and i� open to all�  �he 
char�e per �e��ion �� hour�� i� �� per per�on� 
 
��� �������� ��� ���� �������� and all are 
welco�e to either try it out or de�on�trate their �kill��  
 
����� ��� �� �����M�� 
�n nor�al ti�e�� ��on��ovid� we have a coffee�tea �reak 
durin� the �e��ion� included in the cover char�e�� 
 
�ntere�ted folk �hould �et in touch with �e�  
 
�ike �a�es � ��a��a�es��isca�i�co��k ���� ��� ���� 

�eate����ercise�

������ �������� ������� ��� ���� �� 
���������� M�M����� ������ 
 
�i everyone�  ��� really plea�ed to let you know that �ince 
May we are now �ack with face�to�face cla��e� in the �pper 
�uckle�ury �all�  �e initially �tarted with � ��all �roup� �ut 
have now �er�ed �ack into one cla�� at ��a� each �ue�day�  
�e are �till �aintainin� �o�e di�tancin� with chair� appro�� 
�� apart and wearin� �a�k� �efore and after the cla�� � al�o 
chair� are thorou�hly cleaned �efore and after�   
 
�he �tructure of cla�� include� a war� up and then �ack to 
our ever�popular chair dance to well�known track� �uch a� 
�aterloo and �he �oco�otion � it really �et� the heart rate 
up and i� �reat fun�  �e then do appro�� ����� �in� of 
�tren�th trainin� u�in� re�i�tance �and� for tho�e that want 
to u�e the� and all e�erci�e� are �a�ed on or around the 
chair�  �e fini�h with a cool down � �alancin� and finally 
�o�e �tretche�� �he�e cla��e� are �uita�le for all a�ilitie� a� 
option� are �iven to �ake the� �li�htly harder or you can 
re�ain �eated for the whole cla���   
 
�here are around �� participant� per cla��� �e��ion� are �� 
and la�t �� �inute� althou�h thi� will �ove to ���in� in 
�cto�er �����  �ou don�t need to co��it to every �e��ion 
and you �u�t pay for the one� you attend �ut �ookin� i� 
e��ential �o plea�e drop �e a line if you�d like to �oin in� 
 
�n addition to the �uckle�ury �e��ion�� � a� �till runnin� the 
�oo� cla��e� which we �et up durin� the fir�t lock�down� 
Many people have cho�en to �tick with the�e cla��e��  �he�e 
take place on a Monday and �edne�day �ornin�� they are 
�� �in� lon� and co�t �� per per�on per �e��ion �a�ain� �u�t 
pay for the one� you attend�  �� with the face�to�face 
�e��ion�� � incorporate lot� of variety en�urin� that different 
�u�cle �roup� are worked a� well a� includin� �o�e cardio 
va�cular e�erci�e to keep the fitne�� level� up� �n a Monday� 
we do circuit��  
 
��erci�e a�ide� the�e �e��ion� are �reat fun � there i� lot� of 
�anter and lau�hter and the ti�e flie� �y�  �f you�d like to 
�oin in with any of the�e �e��ion� or would like �ore 
infor�ation� plea�e drop �e a line anyti�e� 
 
� hope everyone i� keepin� �afe and well� 
 
�ith �e�t �i�he�� 
 
Caro�ine�caro�ine��o�r�ifefi�ness��e��k 

��car�et�bowls�session�in�the�Memorial�Hall.�
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�ur walk� are �ack up and runnin��  �e �eet on the fir�t 
�ue�day of each �onth � �����a� to walk for a�out ��� 
hour� and a �horter walk leave� at �����a��   
 
�c�o�er ��h  � �oth walk� will leave fro� �he �otta�e �nn� 
with coffee there afterward��   
 
�o�e��er ��h � �oth walk� will leave fro� �he �otta�e 
�nn� with coffee afterward�� 
 
Dece��er �n� � �e need a leader for thi� walk� plea�e�   
 
�lea�e check the �ari�h �e��ite for further infor�ation or 
contact �e� 
 
Many thank� 
 
�e�en �e�f 
����� �������  �rann�re�f���in�erne��co� 

��ort�

Bucklebury��ennis�Club�

Bucklebury��alkers�

���� ��ck�e��r��ennisc����co� 

�uckle�ury �enni� �lu� continue� to flouri�h for 

recreational play� drill�� �unior coachin� and co�petition� 

 

Dri��s� 

�rill� continue to �e very popular with �e��ion� on a 
Monday and �hur�day evenin��  
�or further detail� contact� �aren �e��� 
kppe�������ail�co� 
 
��nior Coachin�� 
�unior �oachin� with �a�ian �ane ha� re�u�ed for the 
�utu�n �er��  
 
�e are plea�ed to welco�e �ack� followin� the �u��er 
holiday�� �ear � pupil� fro� �uckle�ury �ri�ary �chool for 
their weekly �e��ion with �a�ian�  �t i� �ood to �ee how 
�uch they are en�oyed �y all� 
 
�unior �e��ion� on a �edne�day with �a�ian �ane for 
�e��er� and non��e��er� are a� follow�� 
·� ��� year old� � ���������p� 
·� ��� year old� � ���������p� 
·� �� year� old � ���������p� 
�or further detail� contact our �unior �o�ordinator� �aren 

�e��� kppe�������ail�co� 

Co��e�i�ion� 
�uckle�ury �enni� �lu� �adie� �ou�le� �ourna�ent ���� 
 
�n �aturday ��th 
�epte��er and in 
�loriou� �un�hine� 
�uckle�ury �enni� 
held their �adie�� 
�ou�le� �enni� 
�ourna�ent�  �� 
�e��er� took part� 
playin� in two 
lea�ue� and with 
different partner� 
each ti�e�  �he two 
player� with the 
hi�he�t point� in 
each lea�ue played a 
final �et�  �he 
finali�t� were �aren 
�e�� and �o�ie 
Mac�re�or a�ain�t 
�ri�h �tran�e and 
�atha �aylor�  �fter 
a clo�ely fou�ht �et 
the cha�pion� were 
�aren and �o�ie� 
    
�ea��e �ennis� 
�ea�ue tenni� re�u�ed for the �u��er� �uckle�ury �enni� 
�lu� entered � Men� �ea��� � �adie� �ea�� and � Mi�ed 
�ea� in the �ew�ury and �i�trict �ea�ue��  �he Men� � 
�ea� �aintained their po�ition at the top of the ����� 
�ivi�ion �� �uckle�ury �enni� �lu� al�o entered a �adie� 
�ou�le �ea�� a �et� ��� �ea� and an ��� �ea� in the 
�erk�hire �ea�ue��  �ll �atche� were played�  � �reat credit 
to the �aptain� and all tea� player�� 
 
C��� �e��ershi�� 
�ew �e��er� and vi�itor� are �o�t welco�e� �here i� 
plenty of opportunity to play � Men� Mornin��� �lu� �i�ht�� 
�ea�ue �atche� ��oth �ew�ury and �erk�hire�� �ocial 
tenni�� �i�itor� or non��e��er� can play on a pay and play 
�a�i��   �etail� re�ardin� �e��er�hip and vi�itor� are on the 
we��ite�  ���� ��ck�e��r��ennisc����co� 
 
�lea�e contact our Me��er�hip �ecretary� �or�an �a��on� 
nor�anca��on�aol�co� if you would like to �oin or there 
are any �uerie�� 
 
�o�in �on�on�ro�in�on�on������ai��co� 
���� ��ck�e��r��ennisc����co� 

�aren��e���and��osie�Mac�re�or�

��ckleb�r���adies�Cham�ions������
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Bucklebury�Ba�minton�Club�

Contributions�

Material to appear in �he �ak� �hould �e �ent neatly typed 

for �cannin� or a� a word�proce��or docu�ent �e��� M� 

�ord�� attached to an e��ail and �ent to 

�clerk��uckle�urypari�h�or���  �on�t worry a�out layout a� 

it will �e re�for�atted to the hou�e��tyle�  �lea�e �upply any 

picture� or artwork a� �eparate file�� a� they are not u�ually 

recovera�le fro� word proce��or file� and don�t for�et to 

include caption� for the picture�� 

��� con�ri���ions a��er�ainin� �o �he �arish are �er� 

�e�co�e ��� �he �arish Co�nci� reser�es �he ri�h� �o 

a�a�� or o�i� s���issions� 

�he �ea��ine for s���issions is �he ���h of �he �on�h 

�recee�in� ����ica�ion� 

Barr� Dickens 

�u�li�hed in �e�ruary� May and �cto�er 

�y �uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil� 

�elen �ratt� �lerk� 

�a��ine �otta�e� �yle� �reen� �pper �uckle�ury� 

�eadin�� ��� ���� �elephone� ����� ������ 

���ail�clerk��uckle�urypari�h �or� 

�opyri�ht � �uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil� ����  

��rinted �y �he �lpha �perience� �ew�ury 

�elephone ����� ������� 

�i�tr i�uted free to all hou�ehold� in �uckle�ury �ari�h�  

and on the we�� 

http����uckle�urypari�h�or��pu�lication��the �oak� 

�ue�day ni�ht i� clu� ni�ht and we are �ack in full �win��  
�e are operatin� without any re�triction� althou�h we are 
�trivin� to �e a� �ovid �ecure a� po��i�le�  �e are fortunate 
that there are two lar�e door� on either �ide of the hall at 
�l�tree which open �trai�ht out�ide �o ventilation i� 
e�cellent�  �e are a�le to u�e the out�ide �pace to �in�le in 
�etween �a�e�� weather per�ittin��  �f it�� cold or wet� there 
i� a lar�e area to �ociali�e in �u�t in�ide the front door�   
 
�e have a healthy �e��er�hip and are hopin� to play 
�atche� �oon if there i� enou�h intere�t fro� other clu�� in 
the �ew�ury area�   
 
Meanwhile the �ea�on i� �ein� kicked off with a fun inter 
clu� tourna�ent takin� place at the end of �epte��er�  �n 
addition� there i� a �ocial evenin� for �e��er� and their 
�other halve�� at the �e�t �erk� �rewery �aproo� in early 
�cto�er�   
 
�lea�e feel free to co�e a� a vi�itor at any ti�e�  �e are very 
inclu�ive and welco�e player� of all a�e� and a�ilitie��  
�econdary a�ed children are welco�e if acco�panied �y a 
re�pon�i�le adult�  �here are �ore detail� on our we��ite or 
e�ail if you have any �ue�tion�� 
 
������ �l�tree �chool� �oolha�pton� ��� ��� 
���� every �ue�day and �edne�day � to �� p��� �until 
�epte��er after which �ue�day only� 
����� �� for vi�itor� �deducted fro� �u��cription which i� 
���� per annu� �ro ra�a�  ��� for �tudent�� 
������� � Mar�are t �evi ll e ��� �� ���� �� 
�ar�aretnev�yahoo�co�uk  
�������� �uckle�ury�ad�intonclu��co�   

�nyone for ta�le tenni�� 
 
�o�e of you who have lon� �e�orie� will re�e��er that 
we wanted to �tart a ta�le tenni� clu� in the �ictory �oo� 
�o�e year� a�o� �here wa� �o�e intere�t �ut unfortunately 
when we looked at the �ea�ure�ent� re�uired under the 
health and �afety rule�� it wa� found that the hall wa� too 
narrow and we could only �afely fit in one ta�le� not enou�h 
for a clu�� 
 
�he �ood new� i� that the new hall e�ten�ion a�out to �e 
co�pleted will �e �i� enou�h for � full �i�e ta�le�� and we 
are lucky enou�h to have two ta�le� which have �een 
donated to the �ictory �oo�� and the �tora�e �pace for 
the��  
 
�hi� i� therefore an initial call to �ee if there are any 
�uckle�ury pari�hioner� who �i�ht �till �e intere�ted in 

�able��ennis�

�tartin���oinin� a clu� and perhap� runnin� it too� po��i�ly 
�e�innin� after �hri�t�a��  �ll a�e� welco�e� �e will need 
to en�ure a weekly �lot i� availa�le �o the �ooner we �et 
�tarted the �etter� 
 
�lea�e contact �e if you �i�ht �e intere�ted� 
 
�indy �larke��ictory �oo� tru�tee�  
�indy�clarke�live�co�uk 
����������� 
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 �ari�h �iary �ate�  

�c�o�er ����   

�th �uckle�ury �alker� �����a� and �����a� �he �otta�e �nn� �pper �uckle�ury  

��th �uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil ����p� �ll �aint� �hurch �all� �pper �uckle�ury  

��th ��� ��utu�n �ui�� ����p� �he �ak �oo�� �pper �uckle�ury 

��nd 
�uckle�ury � Marl�ton �orticultural 

�ociety 
����p� �he Me�orial �all� �pper �uckle�ury  

��th �uckle�ury �lannin� �o��ittee ����p� �he �ictory �oo�� �uckle�ury 

��th �hur�day �offee Mornin� �����a� �he �ak �oo�� �pper �uckle�ury 

�o�e��er ����   

�th �uckle�ury �alker� �����a� and �����a� �he �otta�e �nn� �pper �uckle�ury  

�th �uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil ����p� �he �ictory �oo�� �uckle�ury 

�th ��� ��alk on the �alkland ��land�� ����p� �he �ak �oo�� �pper �uckle�ury 

��nd �uckle�ury �lannin� �o��ittee ����p� �he �ictory �oo�� �uckle�ury 

��th �hur�day �offee Mornin� �����a� �he �ak �oo�� �pper �uckle�ury 

Dece��er ����   

�nd �uckle�ury �alker� �����a� and �����a� �he �otta�e �nn� �pper �uckle�ury  

�th Me��iah and More in an hour ����p� �t�Mary�� �hurch� �uckle�ury 

�th ��� ��hri�t�a� �arty� ����p� �he �ak �oo�� �pper �uckle�ury 

��th �all �y �luff wine evenin� ��c �he �ictory �oo�� �uckle�ury 

��th �uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil ����p� �he �ictory �oo�� �uckle�ury 

��th  �e�etery �arol� ����p� �uckle�ury �e�etery 

��th �hur�day �offee Mornin� �����a� �he �ak �oo�� �pper �uckle�ury�t�c 

�an�ar� ����   

��th �uckle�ury �ari�h �ouncil ����p� �he �ictory �oo�� �uckle�ury 

��th �uckle�ury �lannin� �o��ittee ����p� �he �ictory �oo�� �uckle�ury 

��th �hur�day �offee Mornin� ����� �he �ak �oo�� �pper �uckle�ury 

�th 
�uckle�ury �o��on �eathland  

Mana�e�ent 
�����a�  to ����p� Meet at �n�el� �orner ��� ��� ���� 

�nd 
�uckle�ury �o��on �eathland  

Mana�e�ent 
�����a�  to ����p� Meet at �n�el� �orner ��� ��� ���� 

��th 
�uckle�ury �o��on �eathland  

Mana�e�ent 
�����a�  to ����p� Meet at �n�el� �orner ��� ��� ���� 

��th 
�uckle�ury �o��on �eathland  

Mana�e�ent 
�����a�  to ����p� Meet at �n�el� �orner ��� ��� ���� 

��th �o��on �learin� and litter pick ����p� �he Me�orial �all� �pper �uckle�ury  


